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^ED IN WRECK

>R<WBOke Raqtids, Jnn® 20.—• 
V Barns received Wedneeday in an 
^r-naioiiBobite accident near War- 
'^jMHiton proved tatal early today in 
■■* local hospital to Catherine Cole
man, 24. of Paschall, N. C.

FATALLY INJURED
Hickory, June 19.—Randolph 

Basomore, 26, a Vaidese mill 
^worker, died today of injuries 
4ratfered "when he was thrown 
from a truck near Rutherfordton 
Colley. The truck got out of 
■control.

HOOVER TO SPEAK
jWho next quartery session of 

tha Aeeociatlon of Ijaw Enforce
ment Officers of the Carolines 
will be held in Winston-Salem on 
October 24 of this year and will 

featured by tn address by J. 
( aljpir Hoover, dlf^or of the 
I ;||jpbral burean of investigation. 

United States Departmeht of Jus
tice.

LIQUOR SQUABBLE
Augusta, Ga., June 19.—Thirs

ty strangers drink water or soft 
drinks today at this 'report 
wdilcti bes licensed S.2 liquor 
atoivs hi defiance Of Geotfia’s 
stats dry law". Tfte- WdSusta 
aid eald dealers restricted sales to 
known customers because of a 
“tip" three private detectives 
were here buying package liquor 
as evidence “for the August Min
isterial Association.’’
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Aid Is Not Ready; 
Apply After First
Welfare Officer Says Old 

Age AsSiitai)^, Children 
Aid Not Yet Available

INVESTIGATE CASES

Opportunity to Make Appli
cation at Any Time After 

July First This Year

MURDER-SUICIDE
Raleigh, June 19. —- Archie 

ki-lBrown, 4 8. Raleigh tailor, shot 
and killed his wife here tonight, 
Coroner L. M. Waring .said, seri
ously wounded his wife’s sister, 
and then sent a bullet through 
his heart. BroTvn and his wife, 
who was about 40 years old. died 
almost instanUy. The sister, Mrs. 
Thelma Updhurch, 30, was taken 
to a loca'l hospital where physici
ans ijaid she had a fair chance to 
recover.

f^USH BILL THROUGH
Washington. June 20.—^Sena

tors substltuUng for the usual ad
ministration leadership in the 
Senate will seek this week to 

•push the relief bill through pas
sage—over the amendment de
mand of a powerful Democratic- 
Republican combination. With 
two days of debate on the ?1,- 
500.000 bill behind it. the Senate 
meet.", tomorrow in an effort to 
reach a vote by nightfall. The 
possibitiiy .'.ylsted, however, that 
debate mi.ght postpone action un- 

jpU the following day.

HUGHES SPEAKER
Araberst. Ma.ss.. June 19.- 

Chief Justice rharle.s Evans 
Hughes today denounced both the 
“rathlessuess of a tein'ixtran’ ma
jority’’ and the “activities of or
ganized mitioritios,’’ charging the 
former. “It miahtcked ’ would 
“eventually lead to the entire 
overthrow of Democratic institu
tions.’’ “We. cannot hqpe to ea- 

activities of organized ml- 
rHles which may triumpli from 

time to time.” he told 1.300 .•Im- 
borst College alumni at the an- 

eomonencement dinner.
' “Sointetfanes they have more ferv- 

tban wisdom.”ot*

TWO ARE KILLED
Asheville, June 19.—Two men 

were dead and two others lay in 
local hospitals in a critical con
dition tonight as the resiult of 
^tomobile accidents in Asheville 
and Buncombe county over the 
week-end- William J. Early, 46, 
a goard at the state prison camp 
nodi' Kinsey, '^as found dead in 
a bidluray ditch a .short distance 

the camp this morning.
JlP^riff’s deputies who Inveetlgat- 

e4 said Early had apparently been 
atruck by an automabile and his 
body knocked in the ditch. Mon- 
rfto L. Sain,. 43, of Mill Springs, 

-- Pff k’ county, dfed.. *t . Bilt^^jre 
. Bwi^tal early-Uds aaorniaif from 

attstaioed .Ftfllay a 
. 'Be wae' drfirtnr over^rfied 

o» the Sweeten Creek road near 
eacyland.

Charles McNeill, county wel
fare officer, states that all those 
expecting old age assistance or 
dependent children aid should 
know that no blanks w-lll be 
available for application for aid 
until after July 1, and even then 
that there itlll Be time to take 
care Of everybody without any 
rush since the help wrill be given 

on a Ixmis of teal need and 
15^ age. ■'
' According to Mr. McNeill, only 

limited funds are available and 
there will be no set amount of 
money given each, family. The aid 
will be given after thorough in
vestigations and only where the 
need is actual. The case worker 
will recottumend the budget but 
it will have to be approved by 
the county commissioners and the 
county welfare board.

Mr. McNeill makes this an
nouncement because of the fact 
that her office Is being .swamped 
with those who consider them
selves eligible and are ready now 
to begin benefittlng by the social 
security laws. Not, however, be
fore July 1 will any work begin 
on giving assistance and then she 
is anxious for the public to re
member that each case will be in
vestigated and funds awarded on 
a basis of need.

Mr. McNeill further stated that 
U is not necseaaiirthat aq.jtsiRi- 
cant call at the office on July 1 
but that the opportunity to ap
ply will be o.pen from that time 
on and it is not desired that eve
ry one desiring to make applica
tion call on that date. .Applica
tion on the first date that appli
cations may he made will not be 
an advantage to the applicant as 
each case must he thoroughly in-) 
vostigated to ascertain w'hether | 
or not real need exists.

Officiai Of County 
Explains Old Age

Mont§, France . , ..An excinslve 
picture of tihe Duke and the then 
.Mrs, Warfield, sUndlng in front 
of the altar, attired in their wed
ding clothes shortly before the 
Church of England rites were per
formed.

Singing July 4 
At Courthouse

Another Ingpiriiig Session of 
County-Wide Singing As

sociation Anticipated

Wilkes county snging associ
ation, a county-wide organization 
of singers of sacred music, will 
hold its next meeting at the 
courthouse in Wilkesboro on Sun
day, July 4, it was announced to
day by L. Bumgarner, chairman, 
and J. A. Gilliam, secretary.

Two singings are held annual
ly at the courthouse, one on July 
4 and the other on ’Thanksgiving 
Day. These aervlces are always 
largely attended and the singing 
is the subject of mudh favorable 
comment.

Officers of the association ex
tend an invitation to all singing 
classes and quartets to attend 
the singing on July 4, which will 
begin .promptly at one p. m.. and 
take part in the program.

Drive To Clean 
Alleys In City

Police Chief Asks That Rub
bish Be Placed In Garb

age Cans In Alleys

in a special effort to clean up 
the alleys in the busines-s district 
of the city Polic-e Cihief J. E. 
M'alker said today that he is ask
ing that all business firms and 
estahlishinents have a garbage 
can or barrel in wliiclii to dump 
rubi>i-li.

By carefully placing rubbish in 
.siiilaiblo cans litter in the alleys 
will be eliminated and the garb
age truck or wagon can gatiher it 
more cleanly and with less litter.

Call For Bids On 
Fuel and Bys Lines

C. B. Eller, coanty superlnte’i- 
d«nt of schools and secretory to 
tlto county board of edneation, 
announced today that Wds will be 
reCiMved nntll July 10 for snp- 

'plying fuel at th(B schotrfs and for 
Btract school ihns rontee. 
Detailed information and 
bka on whteh to makei sealed 

Mda.ttoy bo obtained from the 
cxnob'ot the ooonty board of edu-

Foster Will Head 
Student Group At 

Mars Hill College
Wayne Foster, son of Mr. and 

.Mrs. A. G. Foster, of -Congo, a 
senior at Wake Forest College, 
has been elected .president of the 
student government of the Mars 
Hill division of the Wak* Forest- 
Meredith summer session.

Mr. Foster, who graduated 
from Mars Hill in 1936, was 
president of the student council 
that year and was active in camp
us life. He is a pre-medical stu
dent!

Mss Marjorie Ingle, graduate of 
Mars Hill and a senior at Berea, 
was elected vice president.

A

Infant Dies
Ol.orles Lee

- :•/

Students or teachers who take 
vacation jobs this summer as 
waiters, musicians, bellhops or 
engage in any other employment 
not specifically excepted -by the' 
Social Security Act are workers 
within the meaning of the old- 
age benefits provisions of the 
law, D. W, Lambert, Acting Man
ager of Aho ■Salisbury office of So
cial Security Board at 302 Post 
Office Building said today.

“Both students and teachers 
who engage in covered enrploy- 
ment during the summer must 
obtain Social SMurity Account 
numbers. Applications for such 
numbers may be obtained from 
the nearest post office or from a 
Social Security Board office. The 
Information c^led for on this ap
plication fonm—SS-5—^Is necee- 
sary to eotaMlsh.a proper wage 
record for the applicant. The in
formation will be held confi
dential,” Mr. Lambert said.

"A wage record 4s k e p,t 
throughout the life of the indi-' 
vidnal worker until he reoebef’ 
tliia age of S5 and retires to re-

State h^Kictor 
Cites Provisions 
Now Labor Law

Maximum Work Week of 48 
Hours EatablWied For 

Women In the State

Charles McNeill, superinten- 
d.vnt of welfare In Wilkes county, 
announced today that W. F. 
Gaffney, In.opector of the depart
ment of laibor has been In the 
Wilkes welfare office for the pur
pose of explaining provisions of 
the new maximum hours and 
child labor laws.

The Inspector was here to ac
quaint the county welfare super
intendent and members of the 
staff with rules and regulations 
prescribed by Major A. L. Fletch
er, state commissioner of labor, 
to govern tibe administration of 
the new statutes, enacted by the 
last legislature and effective July 
1.

. The Hour Law 
The hour law provides a max

imum work-week of ii hours for 
women and 55 hours for men eon 
ployed in certain North Carolina 
Industries. 'The maximum work 
day fa nine hours for women and 
ten hours for men. This act also 
requires time and payroll records 
of employment and enforcement 
features that are particularly 
progressive In nature.

The Division of .Standards and 
Inspections of the Department of 
Labor will he in charge of its en
forcement.

New Cliild Lahin: Law 
This new law provides a mini

mum age limit of .16 for tlhe full
time or regular employment of 
children, with exceptions made 
for employment of children in 
the home or the farm. All .minors 
under 18 are required to have 
an employment certificate before 
engaging in any type of employ
ment.

Features of thia-statute also 
permit 12 to 14-year old boys-to 
sell or deUver
xines under certain reotrietlo^' 
Ohlldren 14 to 16 are allowed to 
work in non-
when school is not In session.

Employers who desire to ac
quaint themselves with full regu
lations contained in the new 
Uites may call the Weltare GfU- 
cer for information of this nature.

iSprtngf^iil, iVl. .i^ riW bfa refusal tie resign, and accept a pension 
recently, Patrelmao Ohai." W. Davis. 54-year-old veteran, was as
signed to a beat of 260 blocks by the Mayor and Chief of Police. 
Doyis clai'ms ibite job is wanted for a political worker, and is deter
mined .not to give It up.

Rieveiiiie OtBcers 
Get Two at Still

Charles Harrold and Ivey 
Shoemaker Arrested In 

Raid Near Dehart

Teachers Attend 
Summer Schools

Federal alcohol Ux investiga
tors raided a still near Dehart 
Tliursday and arrested two men, 
Charles Harrold and Ivey Shoe
maker, who .were placed In jail 
in default of bond.

Federal officem D. E. MeShane, 
C. S. Felts, J. T. Jones and Leon
ard Boap conducted the Inveotl- 
MtjrOU. .xTb» two men arrested

' f«a weiUBtouTT
. --- .-'cJ.

to 16 are allowed to q<^imiaalohor. In WiTkeoboro. abd 
L-manufacturing JfAa bonds were set fat $S00 each.

Waslii^on Man 
Addresses Club

Dr. Jones Improves
Friends will ibe glad to learn 

that definite improvement is re
ported in the condition of Dr. W. 
F. Jones, prominent local dentist 
who Is receiving treatment at a 
sanltorium in Salem, Va.

Arrangements have been made 
for a dentist to take charge of 
his office' and practice until his 
health improves sufficiently for 
him to resume work, which physi
cians say will 1)e within the next 
few months.

Superintendent of Waahing- 
ton State Reformatory at 

Meeting ^iwanis

Park Parallel To 
Curbs In the City

tVingler, infant 
.son of Fred and J^rfe Wingler, 
of Vannoy, died Saturday and 
funeral service was held today. 
Burial was at Royal cemetery.

New Parking Lines Marked 
Off In Order That Streets 

May Be Smoother

Teachers, Students, Other Sonuner 
Workers Under Socitd Security Law

new

ceive monthly bid-age benefits. 
To qualify for old-age benefits a 
worker-need not be employed 
cohtinuously. The wages received 
during each period of empdoy- 
ment from each-emrloyer deter
mine the amount o! his monthly 
benefits check, which will- go to 
him as a matter of right when 
he becomes eligible.

"The youthfulness of a worker 
does not enter into the question. 
Nor does It matter that a jab 
may be a temporary one, or an 
extra job, ‘on the- side.’ Unless 
the employment Is specifically ex
cepted In the Social Security Act 
the worker must have a SocUkI 
Security Account Number and his 
employer is liable for payment of 
the taxes levied In the Act. ' i'T

“High school students who ofo 
graduated this month, andptheto 
who intend to seek work dortitg 
the summer, should got social s»- 
curtty account numbers ahd file 
their numbers with thefr, em 
ptoyera. Workers 8houldl’”ki^b|t 
their cards.”

Police Chief J. E. Walker to
day called atteution to the 
parking ianee on B street.

Due to the fact that in the 
opinion of engineers the new 
street surface will not ‘be smooth 
on the sides unless It fa frequent
ly used by traffic, cars hereafter 
and until further notice will be 
parked alongside the curb instead 
of in a diagonal position.

Under the new system cars 
must be parked in an orderly 
manner and cars not so parked

George W. Roup, of Monroe, 
Washington, superintendent o f 
Washington state reformatory, 
addressed the North Wilkesboro 
Kiwanis cluib Friday.

Although his home is all the 
way across the country, Mr. Roup 
was almost among home folks, 
his -parents living in the neighbor
ing county of Alleghany and one 
of his brothers, Leonard Roup, is 
a federal officer in this district.

The man who spoke Friday at 
present is making a tour of sev
eral states to learn their methods 
of dealing with delinquent youlh 
in reformatories and his address 
touched on this subject from 
many orgies. How to traiii youth 
to prevent the need of reforma
tory corraCtfon and how to make 
useful citi»9us out of those who 
reach,"
wrrr~uTilrtiymhifabe'ubi^imfetis8ed in 
an interos^ir 

T^e'-pTo^ttBU'; wif 
J. 1 B.V, WHttmns.- W„ D;• ffajtacre 
was a gUfSt^bf R.^ O. Finley., at 
the meetlbg., - i .. .. .

Wilkes Ranking Higher In 
Teacher Training "Than 

Few Years Ago

That teachers of Wilkes county 
are interested in raising the 
standard of teacher training is 
evidenced by the fact that about 
half of the teachers employed for 
the coming term are now attend
ing summer school sessions.

During the past five years 
Wilkes has raised its rank over 
ten counties In teacher training 
and is expected to make further 
strides along this -lipe during the

Inward S. Finley 
Commissioned As 
Second Lieutenant

Edward S. Finley, a graduate 
this year at Davidson College, 
was included in Ohe list of North 
Carolinians commissioned as sec
ond lieutenant in the reserves. 
The list was announced from 
Washington Friday.

Young Mr. Finley Is a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Finley, of 
this city.

W. M. U. Will Meet 
At Moravian Falls

Women’s Missionary Union of 
the Brushy Mountain Baptist as- 
isociation anticipates an ’interest
ing and inspiring .session Friday, 
June 26, at Moravian Falls Bap
tist church.

The session will open at ten a. 
m. and there will also be an aft
ernoon session. Mrs. Edna R. 
Harris, state W. M. U. secretary, 
will be one of the well known 
speakers to attend and have part 
on the program, which will -be 
an&ounced soon.

All members and visitors are 
invited and it is especially urged 
-that every church in the associ
ation 'be represented.

wakes Schpok Ti
Open 1937-38 T< 
August 30; Books 
Be Furnished Free

3-jI-i

Superintendent ^W*nti Tu 
- Know If) Storting Dote 

Suitable

PLAN UNIFORM OPENING

Be Much Easier To Handle 
Book Problem If School* 

Begin Samo Date

Monday, August 80, has been 
tentatively set by the Wllkea 
county board of -education as tha 
date for beginning the 1937-88 
school term, It was learned today 
from C. B. Eller, county super
intendent of schools.

However, if there is any wide
spread dissatisfaction concerning 
this date it may be changed later, 
Mr. Eller said, and those who 
do not believe that August 30 is 
the logical starting date will be 
heard.

By starting on August 30 half 
of the eight-months’ term would 
l)e coimpleted by Christmas and 
would insure a comparatively ear
ly closing date in the spring.

The county board of education 
and Supt. Eller desire that the 
schools have a uniform starting 
date, a system which promoteu 
efficiency in the schof.l system 
and which will l.e very practical 
in distribution of textbooks.

In tihds connection Mr. Eller 
remarked that textbooks in the 
elementary grades will be fur
nished without cost this year and 
that 'basil textbooks in high 
schools will be rented as during 
the past year.

He said, however, that the 
free textbooks In’ the elementary 
grades one through seven would 
Include only the basil textbook* 
and will not include supplemeat- 
ary readers or any Individual aup- 
^Ues.

nribar eomnontiBg 'bo Oho
coming school tenm he urged that 
parents make ap their minds In 
advance to send their children to 
school on the first day, in order 
that no valuable tfane be loe»t !■ 
securing textbooks or finding 
their proper place and envtpoo- 
ment for the term.

Myers’ Ju^ment 
Stands In Court
Appelate Court Affirm* 

Lower Court In Suit A- 
gainst Cab Company

Mr. Sam Turner, who received 
his degree in pharmacy at Chapel 
Hill on. June 10. is vielting 
friends and relatives here for a 
few days.'

*le Balanced

I. M. Myers, manager of Call 
Hotel here, had occasion Friday 
to be happy when he received 
word that the appellate court tx 
Akron, Ohio, bad affirmed the 
judgement of a lower court which 
awarded him a judgement of |7,- 
500 against Bronart Cab com
pany for injuries sustained in an 
automobile collision near Way- 
cross. Ga.. about two years ago.

Attorney Eugene Trlvotte, of 
this city, and Attorney J. E. Hol- 
shonser, of Boone argued the 
case 'before the high court In 
Akron Monday and were advised 
by wire Friday that the court had 
sustained the judgantent of the 
lower court, which tried the ca»e 
a few montlhB ago-

Mr. Myers, It Is recalled, waa 
critically Injured and near death 
for several days following the 
crash. His son, Walter Myers, and 
his -wife were also injnred and 
their case will be heard by the 
conrt In Akron in September at 
this year.

beatingsAfter taking
naturedly in the op-eners,. tlhree
teams in the American Legion

™fl”b7g^ven tickets for violation junior 'baseball league came bwk 
wiii mg b* w ____ i_ gvwAn iin t.nft
of the parking ordinance.

Get* Licen»e To
Practice Pharmacy a

Saturday to win and even up the 
standing, IndlcaUng that all the 
eight -teams are fairly welj 'bal
anced and that It fs' going to -be 

real race'for the county junior 
tkle.

Morevlan' Falls fa. the only teamPhiiHp Biwne. a of Dr. and —---------- -—
Mr*: R. M. Bmme,: «»» ataohl that con boaat »n 
titw 8uccea»ful oRpUcanta tp Uke xM so far, having

atote pharmacy b6art[ In both gaaneo.* Howevor,
week and ■wdH reorfre Uconm to Clinganan ihw no conae W »*«■
praetlce __ J

To Contti^.’ReFkBl

big dovhheorted Aeowwa the *«*:
«roI fttkot CUng-.
Own haa a well balandOd toom

good sld^ defeat from Boomer a week 
ago, came back mightily and won 
over Boomer Saturday 16 to 6.

Wilkesboro, after winning over 
Championi at Wlkeaboro. lost to 
Champion on the latter’s ground 
10 to 5. -

’Traphill, after losing the open
er to No^ ^WlikOOboro, came 
heck and, defeated bjorth Wilkee-
boro at *^phin-i7 to,10. .

Thna ajx of bho teajna' have a 
500 per eentage with the excep
tion of MoiaTlan Falla with a per- 
Ceei. .ihbrk and Clingman with 

defeats.-nj
r, bn fiotarday pt tkte week the 

get a <A*nge of appoelUon

'.vp-T- :inai can go.
- Rev. Onnier'li'^'Lawe, at ' thta Jn tr-e gamee MorWon Falfa
Mtr, will oonttamn 

OakwoO^
ytiolft ^ anaonneW ’

X ',

re- i. Reealte at Satordag^t gamed

Cricket, aftw taking -a on^.

OKiii Has iweii .'v? . • ’ . r . _*._

'giren to »«e boF they etoek up. 
,^e eehednle for the ooening two 
weeks -wUt her poMiehed ’Stm-
Hr. .

Funeral Service
For Auto Victim

Last rites were held Tuesday at 
Union dlmrch for Ot-ie Tates, who 
anccombed to injuries receivetl 
Sunday afternoon when hit by n. 
car on highway 421 near Crteket.

J. Q. Yatee, father of the chili, 
eald that yoporta fiia akO* 
ran ahead of him . Into tbe tiA 
of the ear drtven by ia- mil- 
man, of Leinotr, wdra Indorreflt la 
that h« was etaadinc olt fii)» slin 
of the rood and WM holdiiv mi'L 
diild’a hand whbh tha thus 
htt fcy the car.' ' - ■■ -■<' '-v***'

*R*r J. K. Bnyea eonductei4-J

otendi -
ttfni tloi^ Fito’ caMM

a-,. .W a


